Annotation

The bachelor's work deals with quality of life of patients with disseminated sclerosis. It is trying to find the influence of chronic illness over the quality of life from the view of the patients themselves. It adverts to the impact that the illness has on the mental and physical part of their lives. It nears to public (laity or medics) the disorders and limitations which this illness can make the lives of patients worse. I chose and translated the questionnare MSIS - 29 for my research. The sample was made from the people who they diagnosed the illness disseminated sclerosis, 75 informants, 49 women nad 26 men, aged from 20 to 68. Interviews were filled in Domov sv. Josefa in Žireč near Dvůr Králové, in Rehamedica in Žacléř, in Pražské kongresové centrum during „The International Day of People with disseminated sclerosis”, in the Trutnov's hospital and by people in home care.